IX.-EUROPEAN AUTHORITIES ON THE SUBJECT OF
REGULATING THE FISHERIES BY LA

'V.

ON THE PISHEIUES OF THE GUI,F OF NAPlJITIS.
BY ACHILLE COS'l'A. *

CONSIDERA'l'IONS ON THE SYSTE:I'IS OF FISHING.

Among the inhabitants of the sea the spinous-rayed fishes (to which
almost all th!! best kinds of eatable' fishes belong) are without doubt
immensely prolific, more so than animals of any other clas", and this
fact is in harmony with a gerwral law ohserved throughout mtture,
namely, that fruitfulness is in 4lirect ratio to the means of destruetion
that ~tliilllals meet with in natun~, which destruetion fishes find in
the sea and within tbe splwre of their own clasR; the earnivoI'ons
devouring not the vegetable-feeders alone, but also those of their
own kind which are" smaller than tbemselves. If to these natural
causes of destruetion we add the artificial modes invented bv man
for his own use, we can readily appreciate the nature of the dt:ain to
which the families of fi"hes are suhjeeted,· aJlIi the necessity of an
enormous fertili~y to maintain 1he supply at a given average.
Indeed, in spite of such fecundity, it has been obsen'ed in numerous
localities that marine productions are on the decrease. In rpgard to
the Gulf of Naples, no exact statistics are on record by which to determine tIl\' precise amount of this decrease; but, taking into consideration the IO(Jal condi tions of tile sea, it is easy to prove that the produet
of fishing' is very inferior to what it should be. 'fhis faet is aeeounted
for by tbe avidity of fishermen; who, valuing' present utility only,
make no account of the injury done to the future, and who, thus
ignoring their own intprest, instea(l of heing the jealous lll'pservers
of the souree from whidl they derive their constant industry, are
its destroyers, and invent new means of destruction instead of preservation. As this is a sul~ject whieh rpg'ards the public welfare,
owing to the loss arising therefrom to eonsunwrs, the attention of the
governments of difl'erent nations has been called to it, in order that
every preeantion lllay he taken to proteet this highly-important hranch
of industry by every means dictated by seienee and experience. A
royal eouncil, to wlticll we Imve the honor of b£'longing, is already engaged in investigating all that relates to the snl~jeci in question in our
couutry, and a law on fishing throughout Italy is in course of preparation. \Ve do not dcem it neeessary here to pXllOund in advance all the
special views which we consider a subjeet of discussion for the council
* At,ti del reale iStitllto d'incorraggiamellto alle scienze natllrali economiche e teenologiche di Napoli. 2do serie. TOlliO VII. 1870. P. 89.
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its('lfi nevertheless we deem advi,.;etule not to overlook any of the general cOllsidera,tions whieh are the result of l!ired <11111 experimental ouservations l1l,Hle on the systems of fishing in the Gulf of Naples. If,
on one side, we vipw these eonsidcratiom; as only partial regulations
relating to local f,tets, on the othpr si(le we find them plaeed among the
general faets whieh furnish the elements of the law it~J{~lf.
In order to judge of the fitness of the systems of fi"lling, we mllst
eon"idm' them under three aspects: the means to be em ployed, the
propel' seasons, aud the propel' places; three things that are so united
that one c"ntlOt lJe Hcpal"att'd frol!l the others, ami meaus whidl in
themsl'lves might be harmless if employed in proper seaHOilS alltl places,
ueeome very injurious to marine productions when used out of season
and place.
rrhe general rules which a wise regulation for fishing must prescriue,
ale:
lst.Fishes should not lJe molested during the time of spawlling'.
2d. rrhe eggs should be left to rest where they were del'ositml, so as
not to he di,~turhed during their deyelopmotlt.
3d. The young must not he destroyed till they have reached a certain
size.
4th. Fishes must not be destroyc(l in mass, hy means of poisoning-.
Prom these incontestable priueiples it follows, as an evident deduction, that a regulatioll for fishing Illust pre,.;erilw:
1. 'J'hat fi,.dlillg' must uot be carrie(1 on in times and phtees when and
where fishes Illeet for the deposition of egg's or spl1wn.
2. Dcag'ging-net" mn"t not ue used in seaSOlLS and plaees ill which
eggs m'c in process of Imtching, or embryo" undm'goiug devdopment.
;::. Net8 with too close meshc8 must not be used, beeau"e they gather
the very slllall fishes, alll] thus lInwent them fL'OIIl den~loping sulIiciently
to hecome useful to COlISUllwrs.
4. No substance must be usell which, when thrown in the sea, produees 8uch changes in the water as to cause the death of all tlte fishes
therein.
'rhe third and fourth of the above rnles find their application equally
in every country, hut tile first two require for their application <lon exact
knowledge of the instincts of lh;hes in reg,trd to tlleir sp,1wnlng, and of
the natnre of the bottom of the sea.
The gen,Jral rule, that fi"hin~' must be carried 011 in such a nWllner as
not to ilffc'et the coutinued pl'OdllOtion, contains certainly, ill itself, all
that call be required. It often happens, however, that general rules are
easier in theory than in praetice.
As regards tile apparatus of fishing, the greatest care has been deemed
necessary, from remote times, in the use of trawl-nets, which, raking
over the bottom of the sea so as to gather up the Ulud in seasons in
which the eggs are deposited, destroy everything, thus causiug Ulueh
damage to the reproduction of the species. Hence the pernmuent pmhibition of the lIse of such nets from April till OlJtober, which is found
in the fishing reguhttioll in the old Neapolit,rm province:,;. The fact of
the lla,n~age whilJlL is c<wsed to marine production" hy the use of trawlnets ill the seasons above mentioned is so evillent Vl us that it seems
useless to attempt to argue the question, espeeially as we would only be
repeating wh,tt h,1s already been demonstrated so learnedly hy others.
We think, however, tlmt in examining such ,1rglllnents we must not
confine ourselves to the trawl-net, bnt must take into consi(leration the
whole category of meshed nets. \Ye lUllst lllHiou lJtpdly make a ditit,inction between those wllich drag heavily the bottom of the sea, thereby
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gathering up all they meet with, inclnding l11u(l itself, as the trawl drngs
it, and the other lIetS wlJieh rest liglltly Oil the bottom of the sea, like
the sei lies ill their modi fieatiolls, &e. If, however, the former are the
most injurious, the latter are nOlle the less hurtful in certain seaRons,
for, whIle the former de8trO,Y the egg8 anel tile elllhryos, the latter gather
up the yonng wlwn 8careely able to 8wim. In fad, the seines and handtrawlR, :Illd RinJilar npts, are preei8ely the kind that take enormous
quantities of youllg' of various Idnds of fishes, whieh are brought to
market by the ton, und(~r the -name of jhwa,Qlie, and wlJieh are the
youIIg of alldlOvies, lllullets, glll'llard8, &,c. 'Vhile thi8 iIJllllenSe quantity of fislll'8 brings bnt a very seant protit" it snhtraets from the Sf'a the
elemellts whieh, in the following RcasoIl8, would Jlrove a 80urce of snstenallce to the people and profit to fii'hermell. It i8 owing to this prineipal rea8011, as ,ve have stated before, that, while the Uulf of Naples
furlliRheR the most favorable eOllditions to the prosperity aIlrl ilwrease of
its illhabitants, the fact, iR, that the fi,;]lps spnt to market arp IiOt snfficient for the wllnts of the 1woplp, so that, in spite of the consillerable
quantities derin>d from the gnlY, if we exef'pt a few nlre easeR of a slllall
,'ariety, the pri~eR are sueh that the rna8SPS Call1lot afford to procure
them. Anothpr effeet of this ex(~es~ive fishing is, that in the Gulf of
NapIeR (with ff~\V exeeption8) the 81'eeips never attain :m,V eOllsiderable
size; IWIH'e, for example, tlOUlIfh'I'R awl many otller kinrlllever attain
half the size of thORO in the Adriatic. It is lleeeSSHI'V, therefore. to forbid the nse of nets which illjure the illlwbitallts of tl;'e' sea, of whatever
kind.

O'N THE POSSIBILITY OF EXHAUSTING THE
FISI:IEHIES.*

S~JA

BY JA:VlES G BERTRAM.

The idea of a slowl.V but surely diminishing' supply of fish is no
doubt alarn~ing, for the publie have hitherto helieved so uevontly in the
frequelltly-quoted prove1 b of "more fish ill the sea than ever eame out
of it," that it has lIever, except by a disf~eI'lling few, been thought possible to overfish; t1I1d, eonsequelltly, whiie endeavoring to snppl} the
ccmstantly-inereasing demand, it has lIever suftieielltly been bI'onglrt
home to the publie mimI tlrat it is possible to reduce" the breedillg'stoek
of our best killds of spa-fish to 8uch an extent as lIJay render it diflleult
to re-popu]ate thoRe exhauio'ted ocean colon ips whieh in years gone by
yielded, as we have been often told, sneh miraculous draughts. It is
worthy of being' noticed tbat most of our publie writers who venture
to treat the Ruided of the fisheries, proeeed at ollee to argue that, tire
snpply of fish is unlimited, and that the sea is a gigantie fish-preserve,
iuto whieh mall requires but to dip his uet to obtain at all times au enormous amoullt of wholesome and nutritious food.
'l'his st..de of writing on the fisheries eOl1les largely into use whenever tIJel'c is a pl'ojpet - of a joint-stock fishiug company placed before
the pu blic. WIlen that is the ease, obscure litt.le villagcs are pointed
to as the future seats of enormous prosperity, just because they happen
to be thought of by some enterprising speculator as the lIucleus of a
• Extracted from "The Harvest of the Sea, a cOlltrilmtion to the natural and economic
history of the British food-fishes. London. John MurraJ', Itl65."
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fishing town; and we are straightway told that Buckhorn, or Kirksalt,
or some eq nally obscure place, could be nmde to rival those towns in
Holland, whose wealth rtJl(l pro,.,perity origimttetl in even smaller beg'innings. \eYe <Ire likewise inlormed, on the oecasions of giving publicity
to such speculations, that ,: the sea is a liquid mille of boundless wealth,
and that thousa!Hls of pOUlHls might be earned hy simply strdching'
forth OUI' hands am1llUlIing out the th;h that have scarcely room to live
in the teeming waters of Great Britain," &c. I would be ghd to
believe in these general statements regarding our food-tisheries, were I
not eondnced, from persollal inquiry, that they are a mere coinage of
the brain.
'tlwI'c are, douI,tless, plenty of fish still in the sea, but the trouble of
capturing them increa~,es daily, and tbe instruments of capture luwe to
he yearly augmented, indicating but too clearly to all who have studied
the snbjeet, that we are beginning' to oVf\rtish. ,"Ve already know, in
the case of the salmon, t1mt the greed of tmtn, when thoroughly excited,
can extirpate, for llJere immediate gain, ttny animal, however prolifie it
nmy be. SOllie of the British game-birds have so narrowly escaped
destnwtion that their existence, in anything like quantity, when St"t
11gainst the ai'mics at' sportsmen who seek their annihilation, is wonderful.
As has been meutiolled in a previous chapter of this volume, the
supply of haddocks and other Gadid(c was once so plentiful around the
British coasts that a short line, wit.h perhaps a score of hooks, frequently replenished wit.h b~tit, wOl1ld be quite snflicieut to capturc a
few thousand fish. Tile num bel' of hooks was gradually exteu(l,~(l, till
now they are (lollnted by the tllOUSlL!l(l, the fishermen Imving to nlllltipl,v
the mealls of capture as the fi"h become less plentiful. About forty
yean; ago the percentage of tbh to each liue was yet'y com;iderable.
I~ight hundred hooks would take about 750 fish; but, 1I0W, with a line
studded with 4,OOU hooks, the fishermen sometimes do not take 100
fish.
It was recently stated hy a correspondent of the ,Tohn O'Groat ,Tonrnal, a newspaper published in the fishing-town of "Vick, that aftRh. cnrer there contracted some years ago with the hoats for haddocks at
38. Gil pel' hun(lrCll, aIHI that, at that low pl'i<~e, the fishing' yidded the
men ('rolll £~O to £,10 cnell St"aSOIl, but that now, although ht'\ ha:-; offered
the th,hel'lllen 128. a lllllldred, he cannot procure anything like an ade·
quate supply. As the British sea-fisheries afford J't~l1lunerativc cmplo,YlllCllt to a large tody of the population, and offer a favorable investment, it is surely time that we should kuow authoritatively whether 01'
not there be truth in the falling off in our SUllplies of herring and other
whi.te fi,.,h. At one of tile Gla"gow fish-mel'clHLnts' annu,LI soiree,,;, held
a ,year or two ago, it was distinctly stated that a]] kinds of fish were
les,,; aIlllUthmt 1l0W than in former years, and that ill proportion to the
means of c<tpture, the result was less. Mr. }\let,huen reiterated such
opinions again and again. ,: I reckon our fish erie,.,," said this enterprising fish-merchant on oue occasion, ,: if fostered and properly fished,
a national source of wealth of more importance and value than the
gold-mines of Australia, hecause the gold-mines are exhaustible; tut
the living, propagating, self-cultivating gin of God is inexhaustible, if
rightly fished by man, to wbom they are given for food. It is evident
anything God gives is ripe and fit for food. : Hlwe dominion,' not destruction, was t,he command. Any farmer cutting his ripe clover grass
would not only be reckoned lriad, but would, in fact, be so, were he to
tear up tbe roots along with the clover, uuder the idea that he was tbus
obtaining more food for his cattle, and then wondering why.he had no
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second crop to cut. His cattle would stane, himself and family be
beggared, and tunlPd out of their fn,l'lll as impl'OYident and dt'structive,
who !lot only beggared theltJselH's, hut, to the extent of their power,
impoverished the people by destroying' the resources of their country.
The farlller who thus destroys the hopes of a rising' crop by injudicious
farming, is not only his own enclllY, but the t~llelllY of his country as
weI!."
Such cyidence could be mnltiplied to any extent if it were neccssary,
but I ft'd that quite enongh has lll'en saill to pnwe the point. It is a
point I have no doubt UpO!l ,r!mtever, and perSOllS who have studied
the question are alarmed, and say it is no use blinking the JW1tter any
longer-that the demand for fish as an article of it)o(l is not only beginning to excce(l the supply, but that the supply obtained, combined with
waste of spawn :md other causes, i" bcginniug to exceed the breeding-powpr of the fish. In the olden tillles, wilen people only caught to
supply ilHlividlwl wants, fish were plentifnl, in tlte sense that 110 scarcity W:l/:; ever expel'ipllced, a])(1 tlte shoals of sea-fish, it was thought
at one time, would JH'\Tcr dimillish; but since the tratlic became a commercial speeulation, the question has as"ullled a totally different aspect,
and a sufticient quautity CHnilot now be obtained. \Vho ever heat's now
of monster turbot being taken by the tr;l\ylers? vVh('I'e are the miraculous hauls of mackerel that used to gladden the eyes of the fishermen? vVhere are now the wagon-loads of hening to nse as manure, as
in the golden age of the fisheries"? I do not require to pause for the
reply-eellO would only mock my question by reveating it. l~xhausted
shoals a lid inferior fish tell us too plainly that there is reason for alarm,
and tllat we have, in all proballility, broken at last upon our capital
stock.
~What, then, if this be so, will be the future of the British fisheries?
I have already, and more than once, in vreceding' pages, hinted Illy
doubts of the pxistellce of the enormou:-; fish-supplie:-; of fonner d:lYs;
in my opinion, the supposed plentifulness of all kill (Is of fi"h must ill
a large dpgree have Iwen a, myth, or at least hut rl'lative, founded, in
all probability, on tlw fluetuatillg (]('llIaJl(l and the ilTegnlar snpp],Y.
\Vere there not all actiYe hut unseen delllolition of the fislJ-shoals, a]l(l
were these ~ shoals as gigantic as people illl,lginc them to be, the sea
would slwedily become like ;,;tirabout, l'O that ill time sllips would not be
able to sail from port to port. Ilungine a Jl;w billions of herrings, each
pair multipl,yillg at the rate of thirty thousand per anllum! picture the
codfish, \vith its million ratio of illtrease; and then add, by \yay of
enhancillg the bargain, a million or two of the flat-fish family
throwing in their aunual quota to the total, and figures would be
arrived at far too vast for human cOlllprehensiou. In fact, without ~
some compensating balance, the waterR on the globe would not contain a eonple of years' increase! It' fish haye that tendency to Jllultiply which iR said, how comes it that in former years, when there
was not a tithe of the present demand, when the population wai) bnt
scant, and the means of inland carriage to the larger seats of population rude and uncertain, the ocean did not overflow and leave its inhabitants on its shores '! \Vere we better acqnainted with the natural history of fish, it would be easy to regulate the fisheries. The everlastiug
demand for sea-prod nee has caused the sea-ji"hing, like the salmonfishing, to be prosecllted at illlproper seasons, and fish have been, indeed,
are daily, to a large extent, sold in a state that renders them quite improper for human food
Another cause of the constantly-lessening
supplies may be also mentioned. Up till a recent period, it was tbought
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all fish were migratory, and the rea;,;on mmally assignecl for nllsnec~essfnl
fisJlillg W,IS that the ti"h hftd remo\'ed to some otlwr pInel'. l'hnR the
faet of a. partienhLr colony having hecen fished np was in some degree
hidden, chieHy from ignoranec of the lm\lits of the 1tnilllaJ. This migratory in"tind, so f,lr as our lIr'illc~i[lal :-;pa-fhh are COlH~f'I'nC'(I, is pnrely
mvthieal. The rediseoverv of the Hoekall.c:od-bank mw.;t. t('n(l to cli:-;Rip,ite the",e o]d-fh"hiOl13d ~\1PJlositic;lls of our natmali"t,.;. All fish aTe
local, from the salmon to the :-;prat, and e,wh kind has its own abi(lingphwl'. The salmon kpcps nnfailingly to it,; own stream; tlle oyster to
its own bank; the lob:-;ter to it" particular rock; allcl tlH\ herring to it,:-;
OWlI 1my.
Fi:-;Iwnnon are !Jog-inning now to understand tllis, ancl can
tell the 10eality to whieh a particllhLr fish bl'longs, from t.lw marks npon
it. A T,ty salmon dif'f'ers fr'om a 'rweed ()JW, allll Sonva,y lobsters C:LIl be
rmHlily (li",ting'nishpd from those brong-h t fi'Olll The Orkneyi'. Tlipn, a!-\,:lin,
the tine h:l\lclo(~ks e:\.lIght in the Im,V of Dnblin (liffer Illnell from those
taken in the Frith of Fortlt, while ]joeh(yne herrings and Caithue:,;:,; herrings lla\'t~ ('aeh (listinct peollliarities.
Onr gTeat farm, the R('a, is free to a1l-too free; t1tpre iR no RPp(1 or
manure to provhlt', an<1no 1'('lIt to pay. Eyery advelltnrer who oau proenrp a boat may go ont and i-\jloliate the Rhoa]s; he ha:-; no nare for the
g-rowth or pre"t'Tvation of ilni,nalR whiFh he has heen tall!l:llt to think
inexhaustihle. In one Rense it i:-; of no oow,equPll('P to a fj:,,]l('l'lIlan that \](\
catdl(":'; ('o(lling':,; illfitea(l of cod; whateH't' Ri<le his l\',h lIlay lw, thC'y yield
him wh<lt. he tislH\8 for-lUoney. \Vhat if all the ]wl'l'illg's Il(~ captllres
he crowded with RPiLWlI'l \-VlJat if they LJ" virg'ill 1i:-;h, that, hane nevC'1'
ad,lpd a Cjllota to the genpral stoc~k 'I That is all a:o nothing' to the fisherman as lOll,,\, as they hrillg him mon('.\'. It is the :-;all)('. ill all fisheries.
0111' f!'i'e,lIlJre!l:l1latcl! fislH\l'ii's are, in IllY ]ll1lllhle opinion, a tlJorong'h
Illi"talcp. If a tislWl'lI1HU, sa,V with a e.apital of £:-;00 ill boats, lIpts, &e"
lIad ill\'esk.d the S:Llne amount of Jl)om's iu a \)n'(\(li 11 g'-t'a I' ill , how would
he aet'i \Vonlll hc' not earn his li\'ing' and incn'a"e hi:,; eapital byallowing hi" animals to hreed'l ~Llld he wOldd certainly nen'r cnt dOl\'n oats
or wheat in a green state.

EXTHAOl' I?HOl\1 TIm LO?\fDON FIELD, 1871.
'rhe AlllOricaus, like Ol1l's('1\-e", have heg'nil to find that l1s1wI'iet, will
die out if the fish are hindered from Rp:lwning:, and are taken :It :Ill times
and of all sizps. Iu(~itecl thereto, Iwrh:rps, h,v our exam pIp, and by the
movemcnt. which has taken plaee ill Canada in rPRpect to the fishpries,
the Americans ha\'t~ begull to look rather slwrply into the cOlldition of
their OWII river". \Ye have received varions report" from the FlIited
States of the lH'ocec~eliugs whic~h have heen nIHl are being taken in refercnce to their fisheries. Last year au inq nil',\' was helel re,.;ppeti ng'
th08e of Mas~aehu:-;etts, at the instanee of cert,ain petitioners; but the
iUfJuir,v faile,l, as it was stated by tIle committee that therc was no
suftieient eause shown for enacting allY slweial measures. \Vhen a failure,of this kind hapJlPTls "'ith us, we generally know on whose shoul(lers
to put it; the opposition has bePTl to.o strong, and the perpetrators of
the mischief, whatever it may he, have ma(le "utlieieLlt lutt:'rest to keep
things in statu quo. \Ve do not say that this is the ca"e over in lVhs:-;aehusetts. Fortunately, however, the example set by that State has not
been followed, for Conuecticut has come to a different conelusion, and
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h:w ortler(l(l that fixed engines sha11 be (lone flway wit.h on the soutJll'rn
eOilst of the State aft,er the 1st of ,Jallllary, 1871; while now we have a
report from HllOde Island, forwanlell to llS by Mr. Spencer F. Baird, in
which it seem" the COllllllittee have arrived at a similar opinion. The
report will not l)(\ar much dissecting, as it consist" chiefly of a series of
questions an"wered by a !11!1ll bel' of dilferent pee"ons. 11'rom their evidence it seems to be cleal'ly proved that the methods of fishiug by
means of traps, pounds, gill-netR, &e., are too s(were for the /isb, and
that few ot' them ean now reach their spawning places, while ever,V year
the total fallR off; tllat whermlR formerly scup, tantog, and other fish
were very abundant, they are now (particularly scnp) growing' very
scaree; awl therefore the committee recommend the State to pass a very
stringent act, prohibiting the setting of snch traps and contrivances,
under penalty of a tine of not less than $im nor more than 8:WO for the
til'Rt ol-rense, and not less than $,300 nor m~)re than $1,000, with imprismllncnt for not less than a nlOnt,1t nor more than a year, for every other.
Tltese are something like penalties, and prove th;1t when onr'eollsins
I1ll'an to prohibit a thing they are in earnest.

EX'rr~ACTS F[W~I

'I'IIE HEPOHT OF THE: cCnnnSSIOXlmS
APPOINTED TO INQUU~E INTO TUB SEA-PISHEI~m~ 011'
TIm CNITED KINGDUM; Pl{BSENTED TO BOTH HOUSES
OF P AHLIAl\IKN'r BY COl\11'IIAND OF HEH l\1A.JBS1'Y. LONDON, 1861.*

To the Qneen;s Alost E,reellent M(~jesty :
\Ve; thc undersigned commissioners, appointed by YonI' }r:ljf~sty to
inquire into the condition of the sea-flsheries of the United Killgllolll of
Great Britain and Ireland, and eRpccially im;trueted by the terms of
Your Majesty's commission to aseel'tain, iirstly, whether the sllpply offish
is increasing, stationary, or (1i:lIinishing; ReeOtHl!y, whether allY modes
of fishing which are practiced m'l' wastdlll or otherwise inj nriom; to the
~'l'hiH commission, composet] of .Tallles C:dn], Pl'ofessor T, H. Hnxley, allti Gt,org"e
Sktw Lefevre, was appointed in 18ii:3 lly the QllCOll, to inqnire illto the f,];oxillg"
POlllt'l :
1st. "Whether the supply of fish from the sea-fisherics is increasiuO", stationary, 01'
dinJillishing.
I:'
• ,
:.!,l. Whether auy of the mot.ho,]s of c:ltehing' fish in nsn in sneh fisheries innllve a
wa,fefnl tlestrnctioll of !ish or sp:twn; aut!, if so, whether it is prolm1>le th:tt :1!ly kg'islati \'e restrietioll llI'0n SUC!1 llletllOt! of fishing wonld resnlt iu nn increase of t.he 'll!'p]y
of fish,
~ld, 'Vhetlwr any existing le~;i,;lative restrictions operate iujnriously npon any of
snt'll fislwries.
The cone1nsions to which the commi·;siollt;l'.'l arri\"e<1 h:wo 1>"en vigorot1s1y ass:dlnl1
by many writers, 1>ot,h in this conntry :wtl in Europe; chief alllong' t,he latter is a
l'n,neh antlJOr, l{imhaud, whosc pl'Otest is rd"'lTe,! to iu tlw report of the Mitssachnsetts cOlllmissiouers of fisheries fi)]' l.3W, p, fiO, alHl by Mr. G, H. Palmer, (I" 94,)
of the prescnt report, It is llPOIl the eonelnsio:l of Professor Huxley "nil his assl)ciates
that Cnphtin Atwoo,l mainly relies for hi,; argument iu f,,\"o,' of ft',;e fishing, witllOnt
an~' n~st,l'ietions. A~ It:l~ lJeeu8howIl by the JirHt-lnP,JltJiOlH~(lwrit,!;!,::;, nlld illlny own report,
a distinction is to be drawn uet,vee.1l the shoro and tho ont~Jide 01' tln(~p-.s('a lishel'ieH,
and wIliIe the arg'HBlt',llt:-; of the Bl'jti~',h CllIHllliH:iioners apply 1',:~:'H~!lfialJ.v to tlH' latJtel',
the tl'wstious iu eonneet.ion with tlte Jblteries of the south sill<; of Nt:\\" Eilgbnd are
relate!l almost cxclnsively to the fonner.
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slIpply of fish; and, thirdly, whether the said flsheries are injuriously
:dfeeted by any l(~gislative restrictions, hnmbly submit the following
report of 0111' proceedings to Your }llljesty :
We ilrst ll!'oceed to state the results of our inquiries into the matters
to which Your .Majesty's commission especiaJly (lirects our attention.
And, first, whether the supply of fish from the sea-fisheries is increasing, stationary, or diminishing.
Though there has been mucil conflicting evidence on this point, we
have had no difficulty in coming to the conclusion that, on the coasts of
Great Britain, the snpply of fish is increasing, and that it admits of progressive increase.
It fiuctnates accol'(ling to the locality and the season of the year. In
the autumn of lSG3 the northcast eoast of England yielded a meag'I'C
inshorc fishing, while, in the following year, we found on the east coa"t
of Scotland the haddock fishing Imd been one of tllO be"t ever known.
And at the time that the im:llOre fishing was unproductive in ISG;3, that
carl'ied on by the decked vessels farther to sea I'ms yielding an abundallt
supply.
The evidence where strongest in favor of a gradnal decline in the .rich!
of fish wa" nem-ly al ways aecom paniec1 by statements showing a progressive increase in the number of men and boats engaged ill the ihihing. And not only have these mun bel'S uniformly incrmlse(l, but there
has also been an inerease in the lcmgth of each fislling-line and the mUllbel' of hooks upon it, 111 the length and depth of the lJets~ and in the
~ze and sea-going qualities of the boats. 'fhe machinery for fishillg
has beeu inoreased in efficienoy, while, in proportion to that effieieno,\',
the cost of working it is aetually diminished. There is likewise alJUnd~LIlt
proof of the contillne(l productivel!ess of the nearest and most frequented
ti"hing-grouJHl". 'fhe principal London salesmen conourred ill their
te"timony to that dl'ed. Not only are the fishing-vessels constantly
beiug increased ill number, but the take of each vessel is ilwn~asing,
alld, froJll the speedier means of transport, the qua lity of the fi"lt is
improving. On the western part of the Dogger bank it is not UIlcomlllon for a siugle trawl vessel to take, in a three hours' trawl, from
two to three tons' weight of fish; amI a smack-owner mentioned a recent
ease in which five of his vessels c<lng-ht 17 tons of fish in (me night.
Similar testimony is bome to the prolific character of the fislling-banks
of Scarborougb, FJamborough Head, Grimsby, and the coast of Norfolk.
In tho English Channel, the famous 1ishing-grollud of Hye Bay, which
has for a long period of years been constantly trawled over by both
Bng'lish aml Freuch fishermen, was stated to have yieltled mol'(' /ish ill
ISH;3 thau in auy previous year. In some of the bays on the south coast
sigus of over-fishing lutye been allegwl to exist, but, in the deep sea the
well-known trawling-grounds are constantly fished over with daily 1'etuming success.
The secolld question submitted to us is, wlJetllPr allY of the methods
of catching fish i.n use in the sea-fisheries ill vohes a wasteful destruction of /ish and spawn; and, if "0, whether it is prolmbJe that, allY legisJatin~ restriction upon such methods of fishing would result in an increase of the supply of fish'~
Of the many methods of taking sea-fish described in the appendix,
(So. 1,) very few have escaped complaint from one source or another;
and our minutes of evidence would han' heen far less voluminous had
we not considered it Oul' duty to encourage tho cOlllplainants to state
their views fully, and to sift out, by careful and varied questiouing, the
amount of truth contained in their lllultitudinous allegations.
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As these complaints have usually been brought against one class of
fishermen by others, who, rightly or wrongly, conceived thcmseh-es to
be unjustly injured in their most important interests j and as they have
been relmtted by persons whose means of living, largel.v or wholly, depend upon their power to continue the allegefl wrongful practices, it
will not be a matter of astonishment that the evidence, so far as it records merely personal convictions, aml assertions that can be neither
proved or disproved, is of the most conflicting' character.
In making" this remark, we have no wish to reflect iu the slightest degree upon the veracity of either side. On the contrary, we desire particularl,v to acknowledge the frankness with which the fishermen generally gave their evidence, amI the intelligent manner in which they
stated their views. But fishermen, as a class, are exceedingly unobservant of anything about fish wh ich is not absolutely forced upon them by
their daily avocations; and they are, consequently, 110t only prone to
adopt every belief, however ill-founded, which s('ems to tell in their own
.f~tvor, but they are disposed to depreciate the present. in comparison
with tlll.' past. Nor, in ccrtain localities, do they lack the additiona,J
temptation to make the worst of the present, offered by the hope that
strong statements may lead the state to interfpre in their favor, with
dangerons competitors.
Leaving ant of consideration the comparatively few cases in which
private rights of Rca-fishery exist, it may be laid down as a hroad principle that, apart from the restrictions prescribed by international law,
or by special treaties, the produce of tlH~ sea is the property of the people
in common, and that methods of fishing are fitting subjects for legislation
only so far a.s sneh legislation can be shown to be necessary to secnre
the greatest possihle adnllltage to the whole nation from the sea-fisheries,
either by suppressing wasteful andnselessly destructive modes of fishing,
or b.y removing It'gislative obstacles in the way of improved modes of
fishing, or by preserving peace and order among fishernwn.
Keeping these principles in view, all the tenable complaints against
methoels of fishing whie~h have been brought before us may be· classified
under two he'ads :
I. Complaints that a given mode of fishing is wasteful, and tends to
diminish the supply of fish permanently.
II. Complaints that a given mode of fishing interferes with the lawful
occupations of fishermen of another class, or of other persons.
In discussing the first series of complaints, three distinct isstH~s will
have to be considerecl:
a. Does the alleged waste take place, and to what extent?
b. Can the waste which OCCllI'S be shown to ]uLye affected the supply
of fish '?
c. If waste have ocenrred to a sufficient extent to affect the snpply of
fish, how far is it desirable to interfere b,y direct legislation, and how
far is it better to trust to natural cheeks?
And as regards the second scrim" we shall find it necessary to inqnire(I.• Does the alleged interference ocenr, and to what extent?
b. If the interference oecllI's, does the public interest require the intervention of the state'~
1. Complaints that a given mode of fishing is wasteful, and tends to
diminish the supply of fish permanently.
The chief methods of fishery against which complaints of this kind
have been brought are1. Beam-trawling in the open sea.
2. All kinds of sweep-net fishing, (beam-trawling', shrimping', seining:,;
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eirele-nct fishing,) and fishing with small meshed nets and weirs in bays
and estuaries.
Trawling' is alleged to be a wasteful and destrnetive mode of fishing1. Beeause the whole, or the majority of the fish brought up in the
trawl, al'e dead, amI so mueh damaged as to be uuwholesome or other.
wise unlit for human food.
:2. Beeause the beam allel net" dragging along the sea-bottom, tear up
01' destroy the spawn of fish.
3. Beeause the net brings up a Yast quantity of the fry of fish, or of
fish so small as to be unsalable, which is all thrown baek dead into
the water.
4. lleeanse, in eonsequence of the latter effects of trawling, all the
grounds overwhieh the trawlers WOl'k are lIeeomingrapidly exlwusted;
so that not (lIllv are line-fi"hennen unallle to obtain anv fish tlll~re, lIut
the trawlers thclllselYes are obliged to seek other localities, and a1'e in
fad ra pidly beeollling ruined.
1. 'l'he aSlH'\ltion that trawled fish is always, or commonly, brought up
not only dead, but so mueh damaged as to lJe UIl wholesome and unfit
tOI' human food, has been made and strongly persisted in by several
\yitnesses; but we feel bound to express our conviction that the statement is incorrect, and, indeed, absurd.
:!. 1'1Ie statement that the beam and the net of the trawl dragging
along tllC grotllld tear up and destroy the spawn of Jish, has lIO! been
.instified by the evidence adl1ueed. Many of tIle nniwsittlting' as~ej'tions
which have been made befol'e m; on this head, in faet, are only intdligible lIpon the suPPOSitiOIl that the witnesses were ignorant of till: real
Blode of working tlte trawl-net, aud of the true nature of _IlWlIY of the
::mbstanees brought up by it.
In cone]nsion, we are dearly of opinion1. That tishiug by the use of the beam-trawl is the source of by far
the greatest aud lllOSt progressive sllpply of fish, other thaI! ]wrl'ing,
to the principal markets of this eountry; that certain (lpi::(Tip!ions of
fish, snell as soles aUll plaiee, conld not be largOl.y supplied by" ny other
lll()(le ot' fishing; that it ellgages the largest cap:ital, employs tlw most
llllllJel'OllS lIody of.hanly fislwl'llll'n, is UlC lea~t un,tler the e,.mtro! _0r th~
Ireatlwr, and ohtams tIle greate"t retltl'llS of fiiSh fot the labor anll ealntal employed.
~
:2. 'rllat there is no reason to believe that trawling'\w the open sm.
\;'
destroVG the spawn of fish.
:3. 'l'ltat trawling in the open sea involves the calltur6' of a certain
vCl'y variahle proportion of slilall fish, whieh is wastm! 01' llot~ aeeonling
to cirelllllstanees.
4. 'rhat t,lwre is 110 evidence to show that trawling' has permanently
,limilli"lH'd the supply of fish from any tmwlilig-gl'Olllld, hnt that thero
is proof to the eontrar.)'.
G. That tmwlillg in the open sea has not interfel'l~(l with the snpply
of tislt I'rolll line-lislwrmen; llllle"s it be hy catehing, in a more expeditions and regular mauner, fish which the lille-fishennen might Imn,
taken.
0. That teawling in the open sea is not shown to be a wastefnllyd('SIl'Heti\'l~ mode of tishing, hnt the contrary.
7. That any lpgislative restrietioll UpOll trawling in the open Re~.
would result in a very great deereaiSc in the supply of thih.

